
Helping Women Gain Control of their Lives

ndia has wihessed a

three-fold incrcasc in
population over the last
ha lf century without
conespondiDg growth in
oppor1uniri€s, especially

Wo rnen's e nlrcpte n e u rs h ip
con make q porticuku b,

strung conlrib tiot, lo the
economic well-being of the

family and comm unities,
porerry reduclion an.l

women's empowarment,
tltus contfibuti,tg to the

S ustainable Devek)pfi enl
Goals (MDGs). Thus,
goternntenls dctoss
the world as well rc

vtrious derelopmenlal
orgonizations are aclivel!
unde qking prumotion
ofwomen enlrepreneurs
lhtough various schemes,

incentives on.l promotional
meqsutes

in rural areas. women constitule 50
percent of the population and are
the backbone ofthe family. In recenr
years, the traditional rolcs ofwomen
have undergone some chang€s due
to economic needs. and some eforts
were made to bring visibility and
tnainskeam women's cont.ibution to
the overall growth and developmcni
ofsociety. Self Help Groups (SHG,
are becoming one of the important
means for the empowerment ofpoor
women in almost all developing
countries, including India througb
entreprcneurship developtnenl.
(Anjali.20l7)

Entrepreneurship development
and income generaling activities are
a feasible solution fbr empowering
women. Th€ concepr of empowerment
is defined as the process by which
women take conirol and ownership
of rheir choices The core elcments
of empowerment have been defined
as agency (the ability to define one's
goals and act upon them). awareness
of gendered power sl ructu re s i
sell-esteem, and selt-confidcnce
(Kabeer2001 ).Empowerment can lake
place at a hierarchy ofdiAerent levels

individual, hous€hold, conmunily

and societal and is facilitated by
providing encourasins factors (e.s.
exposure to nelv activities, which
can build capacitie, and removing
inhibiting factors (e.e. lack of
resources and skillt.

ln this connection. Micro-finance
with SelfHelp Groups (SHG) play an

e$eclive role for promoting women
entrepreneursh ip and Iinancial
empowerment. Il is nol only an
ef6cient tool to fight against poverty,
bui also as a means ofpromoling the
empowermenrof the mosrnarginalized
sedions of the population, especially
women. The concept of SHGs has
been proved to be a boo. for the
rural women in some statcs of India.
It has nol only raised their income
bui also their social stalus. Today,
empowerment of women and gender

equality has bccn recognised globally
as a key element to achieve progress
in all areas. (Sanjay Kanti Das,20l2)

Micro entrepreneurships are
strcnglhcning women empowerment
and relnoving gender inequalities. The
SHcs micro-credit mechanism makes
thc members to get involved in olher
community development activities.
Micro credil is promoting the small
scale business enterprises, and its
Drajor aim is to alleviate poveriy by
income g€nerating activities. Studies
revealthat a numberofSHGs. such as
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Cr.rssrools, airam.cn Bank. Assam
Tcn Corporalion. Kudunrbashree.
Indira Kranthi Padham arc a.tively
t.r (icipating in enrporlering wonrcn
b\ providing thein suppon through
.rcdir and scll supporting business

Srudics also unveil lhe lact lhat
SllCs xrc primrrily cstxblished for
$.nren and ;n slIlcs like 'lamil
\r(lu rnd Kerala lhey havc becn
u(.rcndously successlirl. NABARD
rlso ldunchcd .r pilot projecl lbr
\oi.cn on SllCs in collaborarion
\ rh conrmercial baDks xnd regional
ru rL hinks. In addirion. rc6nancing
li.ilities are availablc through national
hrnks tbr nnancing undcr lhe Don
iarn sector Studies in llrrce slales
r.vcal thal the SHGs estiblished
hrvc hclpcd in better recovery ol
loxns. de!clop.rcnt of thrift and self
help ar)rong nie bers. ellcctilc use
ol credll t-or the purchase ol nrcomc

-Q.ncml rg assets. and empo\lermenr

Keraln and Tamil Nadu are
c\.nrples $ here \!omen entrcproncuF
ship rnd nricu enteerises have gro$n
duc lo c\lcn!\. srtport ofSHGs They
ha\e t)rc\ ided nn.ro lnian.cs. capacity
brllding fftrsrxrrrrres bt rrrining
won].n. afd ha\e nLrnured the r $ilh
their iinancial sufpolt. Today. lhe
Itcscr!c Flank ol Indiir rRBI) also
ufderstandsthe r(re and imponxDcc ol'
\ll(is in linancing. and has exlended

la

ofgrowlh is lruly an nrclusivc growth
nr India rvhich ryill lead 1o financial
empowermcnt ol !vomen. (Sabiha
razalbhoy,20l4)

(;t^cr nnrt'il lDitiati\cs

Recogn isiDg lhc importance
of women entrepreneurship ind
econoDric pafticipation in enabling
the counlry\ growlh and prcsperity-
Government ol India has ensured
thar all policy initialives are geared
towards enablnrg equal opportunity
for women. Thc governmcnt seeks
to bring women to the lbrefiont of
India's cntrcpreneurial ecosystem by
providing access to loans, networks.
markets and training.

Thc Micro Small & Medium
Enlerprises Dcvelopmeni
Organisalion (MSME DO), the
various State Small lndustries
Developmcnt Corporatnms (SSlDCs).
the nationalised banks and evenNGOs
arc conducting various programmes
includins E n t r e p r e n e u r s h i p
Developmenl Progrannncs (EDPs) to
cater to the needs ofpotentialwonren
enlrcprcncurs, who may nol have
adequate educational background
aDd skills MSME-DO has introduccd
processlp()ducr oriented EDPs in
areas like TV rcpairing. printed
circuii boards. leather goods. scrccn
printing etc. A special prize for
"Outstanding Women I-lntrepreneul'
ofthe year is bcins gilen to rccognise
a.hievements made by and to providc

medium sized loans to
wo'nen eotreprencurs
wilh the support ol'
NABARD. The beauty of
rvoDren entrepreneurs is
lhc rnotivation for other
women 1o comc up and
participale with cqua I

oppoftunities and mainlam
their cDtcrp.ises. Across the
world. mnximun] staft ups
have failed due to financial
problcms fa.cd by lvomen
enlrepreDcurs, but today
due to SHGs.trusthasbecn
built anrongst ihe women
enlrcprencurs to realize and
nrake their dreams come
lruc Therefbre, this type

incentives to wonrcn entrepreneurs.
The Ofllce ofDC (MSME) has also
opened a Womeo Cell 1() provide
coordinalion and assistance to
women cntrepreneurs facing specifi c

Therc arc also several other
schemes of the governmenl like
lhe lncomc Gcneraling Scheme.
implemented by the Department of
Women and Child Developnenl.
which p.ovides assislanc€ for setting
up trainiog-cum-income generaling
acti!ilics for needy women to make
them econonrically independcnt.

Thc Small lndustries Development
Bank of India (SIDBI) has been
inrplcmenling ts,o special schemes
for women namely. Mahila Udyam
Nidhi which is an exclusive scheme
for providing equity ro wolnen
enlrepreneurs and the Mahila Vikas
Nidhi which ofters developnrenlliI
assislancc lbr pursuit of income
generating activities to women. The
SIDBI has rlso lakcn th€ iniiiativc io
set up an infonnal channel tirr credit
needs on sofl terms giving special
cmphasis to women. Over and above
this, SIDBI also provides training lbr
crcdil ulilisation as also credit delivery
skills for the execulives ol voluDiary
organisations working for women.
Grant lbr setting up a production
unit is also available under Socio-
Economic Progran1me of Central
SocialWelfare Board.

A felv Government efforts at
promoting entrep.eneurship and

Strrttrp lndiar Through the
Slarlup hrdia initiative, Covemmenl
of India promotes entrepreneurship by
mentoring, nurturing and facilitating
startups throughout rheir life cycle.
Since its launch in January 2016. the
in itiative has successtully siven a head
stadtonumerous aspiringenheprencurs.
With a 360 degree approach to enable
startups. the initiative provides a

comprehensive tbuFweek free online
leaming program, has set up .esearch
parks, incubators and startup centres
across the country by creating a strong
netrvork of academia and industr)
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Support to Training and
Employment Program m e for
wom€n (STEP): STEP was launched
by the Government oflndia's M in istry
ofWomen and Child Development to
train lvomen with no access to fonnal
skill lraining facilities, especially
in rural India. The Ministry of Skill
Devclopmenl & Entrepreneurship
and NITI Aayog .ecently redraftcd
the Cuidelines ol the 30-year-old
initiative 1o adapt to present day
needs. The initiative reaches out to
all lndian womeD above l6 years
ol age. The programme imparts
skills in sevcral sectors such as
agriculture, horticultur€, foo d
processing, handlooms, traditional
crafts like embroidery, tra!el and
tourism, hospitality. computer and IT

Stand-Up India: Launched
in 2015, Stand-Up India seeks to
leverage instirulionAl credit lbr llre
benefit of lndia's underprivileged. It
aims to enable econonric panicipation
of- and share the benefits of India's
growth, among women entrepreneurs,
Scheduled Castes and Scheduled
Trihes Toxards this end al least one
woman and oDe individual tiom the
SC or ST communiries are granied
loans between Rs.l million 10 Rs.l0
million to set up greenfield enterprises
in manufacturing. services or rhe
trading sector. The Stand-Up India
portal also acts as a digilal platform
lbr small entrepreneurs and provides
information on financing and credit

Trade r€lated Entrepreneurship
Assistance and Developmcrt
(TREAD): To address the critical
issues of access to credit among lndia's
underprivileged women, the TREAD
programne enables credit availability
ro interested women through non-

:.{ ernmental organizations (NCOs).
, - .uch. women can receive suppori
' _:trit.red NGOS ill both accessing
. .r.ilities, and receiving

- ,:.:: :.g and training opportunities
:i .. ::'r::ft proposed enterprises, in
!ri::: :_ \ id. pathways forwonren
rr r:i: ,::.f lann activities.
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Launched in 2015, Sland-Up lid a seeks 10 leveraOe inslitutional credit l0r the

benefit of lndia's underpriviieged. lt aims to enable economic participati0n 0f, and

share the benefits of lndia's OroMh, afirong women entrepreneuB, Scheduled

Castes.and Scheduled Tribes. Towards this end, at least one woman and one

individual from lhe SC or ST con munities are granted loans betweef Rs.1 mil ion

to 8s.10 million to set up qreenfield enterprses in manuiacturlng, seruices orthe
trading sector

Pradhan }lantri Kaushal Yikas
Yojrna (PNIKvY): A flag s h ip
initiarjve of the Ministry ol Skill
Development & Entrepreneurslrip
(MSDE), this is a Skill Cenification
initiative that aims to train youth in
industry-relevant skills to enhance
opportunilies for li!,elihood creation
and employability. lndividuals with
prior learning expe.ieDce or skills
.re alsd.ss.:ssed and certified as

a Recognition of Prior Learning.
Training and Assessment fees are
entirely borne by llre Government
under this program.

Science forEquit] Empowerment
and Dcrelopment (Sf,ED): SEED
aims to provide opportunities to
motivated sci€ntists and field level
workers with focus on womcn to
undertake action oriented. location
specilic projects for socio-economic
gain, particularly in rural arcas.
Etrots have been made ro associate
national labs and other specialist
S&T institutions with innovalions
at the grassroots to enable access
to inpuis from experls. quality
infrastruciure. SEED emphasizes
equity in developmeni, so thal the

beneiits oftechnology accrue to a vast

section ofihe popu lation, panicularly
the disadvantaged.

NlTIAayog launched the Women
Entrepreneurship Platform (WEP).
The initiative is aimed at building
an ecosystem for women across
India to realize their entrepreneurial
aspirations, scale up innovative
initiarives and chalk oui sustainable,
long-1erm straiegics for their
businesses. The platform aspires to
substantially increase the number
of wo en entrepreneurs who will
create and empower a dynamic New
India. These aspiralions are manifest
in the rhree pillars on which WEP
is b|lilr: lchha Sra*li (motivating
aspiring entreprenerrs to start their
enterprise), Gj,ad, srd*/, (providins
knowledge and ecosyslem support to
!romen enlrepreneurs to help them
foste. entrepreneurship) and Krr"rrd
sra*ri (prov iding haDds on supponto
enirepreneurs in sehi.g up and scaling

Nludra Yojana Scheme for
llbmen : This scheme has been

launched by the Govcmment oflndia
for individual women lranting to
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jtrrl small ne* cntcrprises and businesses likc beauty parlors,
trilol'ing unils, tuition ceotres, elc. as well as a g.oup ofwomen
$ anting to start I venture togerhcr. The loan docsn.t requir€ any
.ollateral security and can be availed as per 3 schemes

i. Shishu loan amountis limitedto {50.000andcan beavaited
by those busnresses that arc in their initiat stages

ii. Kishor. loaD amount rangcs between <50,000 and <5 lakhs
and can be availed by those who have a well-esrablished

iii. Tarun loan amount is al0 Iakhs and can be availed by those
busincssesthat are well established butrequirc furrherfunds
lbr the purpose ofexpansion

Women entrepreneurship has been recognised as an impotunt
source of econom ic growth. Women cDtrepreneurs crearc newJobs
forthemselves andothers and also p.ovide society wilh dilTerent
solutions lo managcment. organisalion and business problems.
However, they slill .epresent a minority ofall entreprcneurs.

Wornen's entrepreDcurship can nakc a panicularly st.ong
coDtribntion to the economic lvell-b€ing of the family and
connnunities, poverty reduction and women s empowcrment,
thus contribxting 1o the Sustainablc Development Goals
(MDCs). Thus. governments across thc rvorld as well as various
dcve loprnenta I organ izations are actively undertaking promotion
of$.omen entrepreneurs tfi rough various schemes. incenlivcs and
promotionalmeasures.
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